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OILBSIU' k Patterson,
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Uan oaKing rowuur.

LOflAL MAUKRT.

Wheat, uetOO cents per bu.
Hops, active; 22 to2S cents per lb.

Daily lliriletin.

Chewing tnfly in C cent papers at
Strong's.

l'paclie, apricots and plums, just
received at Strong's.

Strong's leatatirnnt serves nil the
delicacies of the season.

WH3TACOTT & IRWIN.

I. O. G. T. The 27th session of
the grand lodge of Oregon Good
Templars has just concluded a two
iIujb session at Jcflcrsi n. Grand
lodge ollleers were elected for the
ensuing year as follows: G. C. T.,
Hugh Harrison, Jeflerson, G. C

John Knight, Salem: G. V. T., Miss
Florence Lf Smith, Salem; G. S
Mrs. P. J. Robinson, The Dalles;
G. T., H. S. Jory, Salem; G. S. J. T.,

Mrs. T. C. Rice, The Dalles; G,

Chup., Mrs. M. J. Miller, Salem;
G. A. S., W. M. Sliahk, Cauby; G.
M., Chauucy, Case, Portland; G. D.
M., Miss Rosa Smock, Smockvilie;
G. G., Mlbs Mary Stinson, Salem;
G. Sent., A. Snyder, Portland; G

Mess., S. T. Johnson, Jeflerson.
The grand lodge meets next year at
The Dalles.

iNcoitFOK ations. A rticles liave
been filed as follows: The Grange
Warehouse Co.. McMinuville, for
haudlitig produce and merchandise;
Htoek 3000, by W. U. Hembree, R
8. Allen. W. L. Torrey. Toledo
Coal Co.. Toledo, to handle coal
lands and mines, by Col. Vau Cleve,
B. F. Jones, C. B. Crosuo, L. E.
Blaine, Milton Hale; stock $25,000.

Woodburn Hall association by J. H.
Settiemeir, Chas. 0o'le. J. M. Poor-ma-n;

stock 510,000, to deal in real
estate, maintain a .Hall, rent offices
and borrow and loan money. City
and Suburban Railway Co., Port-lau- d,

to handle railroad and tele-

graph lines in consolidated Portland;
stock $1,000;000, by Tyler Wood
ward, Henry Failing, H.'C. Camp-
bell.

Children's Day. Mr. B. R.
Cook was In charge- of Children's
day service at the Friends chuich
morning and evening. With the
regular Sunday school and Christ-

ian endeavor meetings old folks
stood no show whatever, but simply
attended and enjoyed themselves.
The programs consisted of song ser

vice aud recitations. The church
was beautifully decorated aud Super-

intendent Cook gave the little ones
and young people one of his practi-

cal and happy talks in the morning.
Ail the services were greeted with
big crowds. At the Baptist church
Sunday evening met with acrowded
house, aud many could not get in.

That Engine. The question is
shall tho Capital engine go to
Eugene on the Fourth? The fire
department should pull itself to-

gether and secure harmonious
action. That engiue should har-

moniously go or harmoniously stay.
At least a good many think that is

a good way .to run a volunteer fire
department.

. ....

Not the Man. William White
writes from Whiieaker Juue 9th, as
follows: "I bee in your paper of the
18th, that I was arrested anil-place- d

in the cooler, by Mr. Croisan. J

waut to say to you that your are
mistaken or want to misrepresent
me, as I uover was in any kiud of a
Jail in my lifu, at the hands of an
ofllcer."

ANOTnEic Unfortunate Ani
mai,. The Journal is informed
that a chestnut brown mure Is roam-
ing about South Salem In a very
lame condltiou, and that the owner
cannot be found. She la ou High
street, near Bush's pasture and ean-no- t

live long uuless cared for.

TlIBPoUTAQRltOAD --Col. Lovell
la home rrnm The Dalles, and reports
work ou the stuto portage railway
In fine condition of progress thero
The grade la completed, the Iron Is
aW on the ground, and the upper lu-di-

Is about half in.
-

i.very Low.-M- re. G. W. Hunt.
who BuHered a ellglit itroko of
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UllBAT UAMK TO A SMALL CROWD.

also
Suntlnj'a Game n Slinl-on- t Tor Portland

tin the Ninth. v.

A beautiful day, flue playing, a
Utile mud, and no crowd, were the
features of the game. At times H.
excitement ran high. The game
was well worthy a thousand dollar
audience.

1st inning.
Riley to 1st on wlls, Stanley out

on a ily. Levequo put a grounder of
ti Laimford, letting Riley out witli
him, 0. It was a brilliant start ior ab
Portland.

Portlands sent Evans to bat who
made a Ban- - hit; Neltmis and E.
t'erhm flew out; Lungford hit to 1st
and Plymel let Evans In; another
hit let two in; 3.

2 inning.
Booth found Perhm's hot balla A

better; Luvnn struck out; Minto
jumped to miss threo high balls in
succession; Mellcn Hew out; 0.

Wills struck to lsi, wild throw
from P.lley let him to 3d; Evans got 11

to 2d; E. Perh in let both in. Lang-ford- 's

saorjllce gave him a base,
letting Perhm to 2d, but Plymel
forced him out. Smith, Neiinus
and Plymel out; 2

3d inning.
Cross hit to 2d, Riley got 1st on

balls, Stanley ditto. Leveque sent n
great lly to left which was taken.
Booth let. Cross in. Lavan got 4

balls; Young hit out; Leveque
caught Minto out on 1st. Cheers
for Salem. 2.

Babb, B. Perhm and Smith never
got to 1st; 0.

4th inning.
Me'leu, Cross and Youug repre-

sented Salem on the retired list; 0,
Evans out on a foul fly; Neimus

hit to 1st, Perhm ditto; Evans was
forced out at 3d, Neimus at home; 0,

5th inning.
Home team sent in Riley their

best batter out on 1st. Stanley got
1st, out on 3d on Levequu's base hit;
Booth out; 0.

Babb failed to hit; Perhm to 1st;
Wilis aud Smith out; 0.

0th inning.
Lavan, Minto add Mellon did it

in goose-eg- order; 0.

Evans ascended home plate, went
to 1st, got to 3d on errors and went
out; E. Perhm and Laugford struck
out; 0.

7ni INNING.
Cross opened the famous seventh

inning for Salem, but Wills gauged
his big fly to left too well; Youug
got 1st ou bails, 2d and 3d by good
running; Riley's big three base hit
let him in. and Salem's big hitter
got home ou nn error. Stanley
dually began to find the Mechanics'
curves, hit to 1st, run 2d, but Le-

veque let side out; 2.
Plymel failed on 1st, Bubb out on

ily. Perhm ditto; 0.

8th inninq.
Lavan, Minto and Mellen gently

fanned; 0.
Visitors sent Wills to bat; ho got

1st. Smith hit it and Salem's beau-

tiful double play let both out; Eyans
out on fly to Lavan; 0.

9th inning.
Salem ont three good batters in.

Cro-- s and Young Hon' out on fouls.
Riley alone could save tho game.
He hit safe to 1st, boldly stole 2d;
Salem's saivatiou now rested on
Stanley, who sacrificed his ribs to
take 1st on a dead ball; Leveque had
not been hitting well, but got to 1st
letting both men in, Portland's 1st b.

slipping, the game now six to five
in favor of Salem, amid intense
excitement; 2.

Neimus went in for the visitors
and hit out. E. Perhm got 1st, was
forced out at 2d, but a wild throw
let Langford to 2d, stolo 3d and
tried same route for home base but
was nut out bv Lcveque's swift
running; 0.

NOTES.

The nud did it, say the Port
landers.

The Farmers and Mechanics are

managed by M. Samuel, who is also
mnnn(rr of the store the club is

named after.
Tho V. and M. boys will be well

received by a large crowd of specta.

tors whenever they play at Salem in

the future.
The game was nearly tied or lost

by Riley's wild throw to flrst.

Best game of the season except

one.
Salem boys can play ball, if they

can't make It pay.

Salem's new player aud shortstop,
Lavan, is an acquisition.

Their name was mud.

Salem's mascot Freddie Fontaine
--was as pretty nn a bunch of flow-er- a.

A GROWING INSTITUTION.

The Stales Plcnie for July 4ln Is As-

suming UranJ Proportions.

At a meeting or me picmo uou-mltte-
es,

held Saturday evening to

further arrange for Salem's 4th of

July picnic, a goodly attendance of

ladles and gentlemen was present.

Captain J, SV. Crawford was called

toth- - chnlr, and a geueral expres-

sion was called far.
T. C. Sbaw,J B. McClane, Judge

J G Wright aud Mrs. Minto spofee

on behalf of tho pioneers. Each

had some practical suggestions to

oiler, especially th lady members
,.F tha A itll uiittef, wanieu mo

thing ni-id- Brand uncial mic, j

.....l ..arw.-Iall- inateieu mi , ,
on" vi'v .

,
I - - .1 tiiiftAmn anil ijca

ere must do row - -
, ,,r..ylded for. m H i ot uu u.

.nn and one which will do 8

Uptalu !.
aii the most

barbecue. bile otbera

didn't care for raw
tboueUt they

&. .. - :

meat. Further suggestions were
made by Col. Ladue, Prof. Par-vl-n,

G. P. Saunderson.Prof. Arnold,
l. Wagner, Mfss Capwell and

others also kept the ball rolling with
some good points.

A telegram had liecn received by
W. Downing from J. Q. Wilson

that the fair grounds could be bad,
aud I hat place was selected. The
geueial committee was authorized to
look after music, program, etc., and
they will meet the reproaenwUves

all the state committees u tin-Hot-

Willamette, this evchhn;
mi 8 o'clock.

Anyone knowing r.f persons from
slates not fully represented oy com-
mittees are requested to report tin-sam-

KXI'KNSIVE SPEbU.

Runaway Worse Dashes Through a
I'lato Glass in ihe .ilurpliy

Illock.

"Clear the street !" was the yell at
a. in. on State street.

A JouHNAii reporter was on the
spot as a chestnut delivery horse
dashed down upon him with rem
nants of shafts clattering at his
heels. The animal turned the cor
ner ou Comme icinl, hit the pivo-mento-

ills haunches and struck a
$150 Freuch plate show-windo- w of
the front of Lunu's drygoods store,
smashing through aud cutting n
gash lu his shoulder. Judge T. C.
Shaw was almost undertheanlmal'.s
feet, and wln-- be rallied from the
fright of the moment with great
presence of mind he seized the In
furiated animal as it bounded to its
feet to take a new start, aud held it
down lu great shape. The blood
was pouiiug from the animal's
shoulder as a crowd gathered. Dr,
Rossitter, V. S., at once took charge
of the injured animal and the ex
citement was over.

Tho horse is a thoroughbred of the
Basquet stock. He rau from Cross's
Court street market, aud swung
around the block on Liberty, leav.
ing his dogcart at John Knight's
blacksmith shop for repairs, and
returned to State, kicking at every
jump.

Mr. Ed. Cross at once ordered
mechanics to repair tho damage.
His promptaction is highly appreci-

ated by Mr. Luun.
ANOTHEK.

At 2 p. m. a farm team rau up
and down tho rough declivities ou
Ferry street between Liberty and
High, landing all in a heap, jam up
under the sidewalk, with ttie wagon
on top of one horse. There was no
serious damage done.

ON SUNDAY.

D. L. Green had a rig pretty badly
used up on State street. Mr. Green,
Miss Greeu and Miss Burton were
considerably bruised.

THE LATEST 3 Y. M,

The team of Mr. Cassady, the
milkman from the Garden road,
took a run on State street, but no
harm was done.

OWNERS OK THE DAY.

Important Features of the Program at
the Eugene Encampment

Col. Lovell has today furnished
the state printer with the program
for the Second Regiment encamp-
ment. The camp at Eugene is

designated Camp .Grant. Regula
tions and roll calls are established by
thi3 program covering every hour of
the entire encampment. Company
drill at 5:40 a. m., battalion drill at
7:55 a. m., dinner at 12:30, assembly
at 4 p. m, meps call at 5:30, and
taps 10 p. m.

Tho Pulpit and theStae.
KeA. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethern church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
has done for me. My lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishioners
thought I could live only a few
weeks. I took Wvs bottles of Dr.
King's New piscoyery nud am sound
and well, gaining 20 lbs. In weight."

Arthur Love.MauagerLovo's Fun-
ny Folks Combination, writes: "Af-
ter a thorough trial aud convicting
evidence. I am confident Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
beats 'em all, and cures when every-
thing else faild. The greatest kind-
ness i can do my mauy thousand
friends is to urge them to try it."
Free trial bottle at Fry's drug store.
Regular sizes 50c. and $ 1.

Look Here. Any person who
buvs a lot from me this week, I will
1.1,1 Uo n nrpftent of a new suit of

clothes, or to any lady I will give a

$10 dress. Monroe Nye. the real es- -

tate ngeut, over Boothby & Co.'a
clothing store. 0 f

Brick and Tile. For firtt class
hand made brick and tile, go to
Murphy & Desart. Large supply
on hand. Near fair grounds,
Salem. 0 0 lm

Wim. Sell Cheap. A complete

nu-- bpI nf the Encyclopedia Brit- -

annlca, 24 Vols., ninth edition.
Persons who wish to examine same
can do so by calling at the Capital

Business College. 0 20 3t

G. A. R. Members of Sedgwick

Post are especially rtquesttd to be

present at the post meeting Monday
evening, as our department com-

mander will be with u. By order

of post commander.

The Wool. Chop. TliU year',
cron will be a suocuta. Clean gls
and low prices have largely Increased

(be BflJem Woo,e mn
more.'

Branson tbe "Cash Grocer" ay
Iboce lpv

prion etiU onilnue jtlt Ithe name

Cocoauut cream puddlug --Sroa"

& Gile'A.

WILL IIP. kesign?

Connty Judge Wnliln anil Who Miall
be Appointed Wis .successor.

There is considerable excitement
in u quiet way today among the law-

yers aud politicians over a $1500
office.

Forsome days reports liavo been
in circulation among the lejial fra-

ternity to the tiled that County
Judge Wm. Waldo intended to
withdraw irom that office and re-i':- n

July 1st.
The judge i very reticent and

sujs there Is nothlug sure about his
rts.guhig. It is a well known fact
that the duties of tho olllco are n
little too confining for his honor, a
especially over the troutteison.

One fact is known: Win. Kaiser,
attorney at law, has a petition
largely sinned by members of tho
bar and prominent democrats, in
case the governor should hayo to
appoint a county judge for Marion.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Rev. Cline h in Portland.
Hon. Til. Ford is at the Albany

term of court.
Salem Grange took five new mem

bers Saturday.
The rain is a dampcuur even on

criminal business.
An amateur gamo is to come otl'at

Baeball park Tuesday.

Patrick Corlan was up for vagrancy
this morning aud got the usual tine.

Camp chairs, stools, etc., at Geo.
F. Smith's, SO" Commercial street.

Jacob Ogle, of Woodburn, is
mingling with Salem friends today.

Large' numbers went out to hear
Bishop Becker preach to

Judge Boise went to Albany on

the morning train to hold the Linn
term of court.

Superinttiulent McElroy Isslttiug
up some every day, and gaining
strength daily.

Attorney Wiliam Kaiser is tho
orator of the day at the Scio Fourth
of July celebration.

J. R. Gibson and family, Journal
readers from Minnesota, are hero
gettiug a farm location.

The Southern Pacific will tell half
fare tickets to and from the Salem
4th. of July States Picnic.

Judge J. J. Shaw, of Shaw, Pratt
& Hunt, goes to represent that law
firm at the Albany circuit court.

A. N. Bush and family doparti--

for San Fraucisco Sunday evening,
and will be away over tho Fourth.

Regular meeting of W. O. T. U.
tomorrow afternoon, Juue 23d, at
2:30 o'clock. P. B. Leabo, secretary.

Prof. McElroy aud Atty. Murphy
expect to bo shaking hands in their
respective stale cilices before Jury
4th.

Tho Presbyterian ladies will give

a reception tonight to eleven now
members that Joined the church
Sunday.

A pnrty of young ladles registered
at The Willamette from Oregou
City, are visitors at the Indian train-

ing school.
T. O. Baker has been appointed

local agent for tho Standard OU Co.,

and will have churgo of their distri-

bution at Salem.
People do not attend public enter-talninen- ts

that are not of sufficient
importance to be advertised in tho
Evening Journal.

There will bo a service tills even
ing at the First Baptist church In

recognition of tho new German
Baptist society at Salem.

Col. Miller returns homo this af
ternoon, and says lie will boon hand
to deliver theaddreesof welcome for
tho States Piculo on July 4th.

Chester, a son of L
M. Baker, of South Salem, was
quite badly cuton tho forehead Sun
dav bv a rock thrown by another
boy.

More people are sick from want of
exposure to the weather than from
exposure to It. There are more chil-

dren mado invalidn by lender care

than from want of it.
The annual camnmeetlng of the

Christian church Ih being hold with
great success at their campground

at Turner. The meetings will con-

tinue till next Monday.

Dr. John Gordon, of the First

Baptist church Portland, preaches

the association sermon Tuesday
evening. Ho preached the bacca-

laureate sermon at Willamette u few

years ago. Ho Is a juwerful

preacher.
Mr. Werner Breyman. "Three

weeks rain nnd not a drop of water
standing In a ditch on Rosedale.

We havo the dryest suburb about

Salem. As soon as the electtlo ours

run there will iw lots of people out

there."
Several Salem boys hired a row

boat Sunday and took un Involun-

tary sail dowu the river. The cur-

rent carried the skill to Wheatland
before the young Crusoe's could get

ashore. It was a ten dollar trip, but

lots of fuu.

Usd in MilHons of Home

The Southern Pacillo Is rnthor
overwhelming Salem just at present
with fine promises of an extension
to Stlverlon and a new freight
depot, etc. What do they waut is
tho question? These perennial ten-

ders of good will nlwis precede a
raid of so mo kind.

Tho Young Men's Republican
club, of Portland, havo resolved to
aid the reform movement In consol-
idated city politico. They demand
among other thiuus "that the vice
which Is now so rampant in our city
must be suppressed." Besides lend-
ing it their moral support in politics,
the benefit of their personal example
in abstaining from vice will be quite

help.

Cocoauut rice puddlug Sroat &
Glle.

Gouuiuo imported Swiss, cheese
just in, at Wright's Pioneer grocery.

Cocoauut tapioca pudding Sroat
& Glle.

The jury lu llio case of State
Sonator VanPraug, on trial In tho
federal court, nt Chicago.on a charge
of subornation of pejury In tho pro-

curement of naturalization papers
for aliens, yesterday reported they
were unable to agree upou a ver-

dict, nnd were discharged.

Do Not Own It.
For the last two years the Salem

papers and private individuals have
given an Impression to the public
that we have owned, controlled and
written editorials for the Woodburn
Independent. The allegation lias
been denied by us, but It seems
necessary for us, In iustlco to Mr.
MeMahan. to make tho denial more
nubile. Neither of us own a dollar's
interest in the Wooduurn Indepen-
dent, have never done editorial work
for It, nor in any shape, manner or
form controlled or attempted to
control it politically or financially.
Wo personally know that L. H. Me-
Mahan does own, manage aud con-
trol tho Woonburn Independent and
that not one dollar of It is owned oi
controlled by others.

T. W. Davenport,
J. M. Brown,

Sllvcrton Oregon, Juno 12, 1891
0-- d.tw It

NEW AdKXCY.

Tlio White Sewing Macliino Hereafter
Exclusively Handled by Goo. C.

"Will.

Salkm, Or., Juno 18, 1801.

We havo have today changed tho
agency for our sewing machine iu
this territory, having placed it in
tfco hands of Mr. Geo. C. Will, two
doors noi th of post olllce.

Wiutk Sewino Machine Co.
By C. A. Hawkins. d&w lin

dyspepsia
Makes many peoplo miserable, and often
ifih to BelMcstructlon. Distress after

lllng, suur stomach, sick licad.ict.0, ncai
.nint, Iorb of appetite, n lalut, "all gone."
'cellUB, bad taste, coated tongue, and lireg

iiKulty vl Hie bowels, aic
DiStrCQS tlio more, common syirp- -

Rftor win, tiyspepsladoosiii.r
get well of Usoll. it io- -

dating quires c.irctul, perslitcnt
attention, and a rciucdySIko Hood's Bann.
purilla, which actB gently yet etllclcntly

It tones tho stomach and otlici organs
regulates tho digestion, creates a gooo ap
ippetltc. and, by thus Sicknercomliig tlio local
lyinptmiis, euros the. "GaaPGI!
lcadiiehe, and refreshes the tired mind
" I havo been troubled with dyspcj m.

1 hud but llltlo appetite, nnd what 1 (In.... cat dUtrossed me, or u!i
HOarC- -

me lltllo good. Atlrrt.i
bum hig I would oxierle:;cf .

nfntnods, or tired, fetllng. a
hough 1 had noi. cflten anything. 'y

.rouble, I think, was nrgnwaled by my

jiinliieM, painting, and from being moio o

.efts shut up hi a room with SOUT
icsh iiut. Lan spring
took Howl's harsaparllla oiomucn

mil It did ino an Immense amount of good,

it givo mo an appetite, ami my fod id
.sued anil satisfied tho craving 1 l 1 ro.

lonely experienced." Gkojiuk A. I'aiiii
Walertown, Mats.

N. 11. If you decUo to tako Hood's S.ir-,ap-

ilia ilo not ho Induced to buy uuy oll.i r.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ol!liT!riiF8lt. pi; ilxfor?. rr.pareilby

C. 1. 1I001 A. CO., Aputliwartei.I.owtiU.lUM.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Jones &Bornardi.

Wo nro now prepared to furuish
French Ice Crenm in nuy quan-

tity for PAKTIISS, PIU-NICS- ,"

EXCURSIONS,
clc. NS'oinnUeuHpec-lulty- of

the abvo
and cati bo pro-cnro- il

only
Of U8.

106 State Street

To Contractors.
llljwlllbrttlrtlr lb UDdenilenKl ot

lo JoatVnh, iijo'eliwk p m,ler j.lltrlug,
tlto tin rollni Plant tui tfci!utln n
liMeottO H M.SHr'i offie. hint! it
ttniJ to rJt nr or ll tld.

COVTUX. k rAIIXIIDflHT.

Powder
40 Years the Standard,

DSPRICE'S
5iaIII Baking

ii.mmn mmm.ii

Specimen Cases.
B. H. Clifford, Now Cassol, Wis.,

troubled with neuralgia aud rheu-
matism, stomach disordered, liver
aflected. appetite fell nwuy, and he
was reduced In strcugth. Threo
bottles cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Hnrrreburg,
TIL, had n running soro on his leg.
Used three bottles of Electric Bit-
ters nnd Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
nud Ids leg Is sound aud well. John
Speaker, Catawaba, O., had fever
sores on hts leg, doctors said lucnrn-ble- .

Electric Bitters aud Arnica
Salve cured him. Sold by Fry,
druggist.

Bishop Mnnoguo will dedicate tho
now Catholic convent tit Colusa on
tho21stlii9t., nud Rev. Father Hugh

8Gallagher of Santa Clara will de-

liver tho oratlou.

S.VI.KM AIAKKKT KIll'OHT.

AlSjnnpnln ottliMnrkt -- lluylng Hint
SelltnK l'rlrea
hktaii. minis.

REV1SKI) QUOTATIONS.
Shoulc!ors.SiiKnr curcd.pcr lb,ri
llrcakfast bncon 15
Hams sugar cured, per lb, lt9o.
Reef fi15
Pork 10 12K
Mutton rikc.
Vonl-10f- 2Ki

Timothy seed L'er pound, Re: .selling
Rod clover seed for pound, Ho.
White clover seed l'cr pound, Ata. '
ANlke ISc per pound.
Red top lUoper pound.
Lincoln Grass 2io per pound,
Ryo Onus 10c per oiunt.
Orchard Ornsal7o per pound,
liciins fio per lb.
Out nienl nt Uo,

New potato 8 4o per lb.
Ureenpoiis lreierisnl.
8lrnwbirrlM. lrti ior nunrU
Ununed Fruit risichw, J1 00; nprleol

ja w; omcKUornes, m; com, ue grimes
$'J DO; tomivtoes SI 5ft utrlnB benns $1 W;
green pram II SW; per do. In two lb cans.

Fresti Vt'Ketablos. Potatoes We; enrrottt
doc: parsnips Toe; onions oo per 10.

lab .Hnlmon l'JVCo perlb:bturceon C

70 per lb'snmll HhIi ho per lb;8iill miunou,
7lUo per lb; Chinook salmon, 12J.

1IUY1NU l'RICKS.
Wheat S7e to IKXi ncut
Flour Per barrel. S5.W, best 11)0 lbs.
Oats Per bushel, f0 & joo.
Hurley l'cr bushel, OOMlljc.
llrau Per ton, 21 00 nt mill, sacked.
Hhorts Per Ion, $2." 00 " Nicked.
Chp Per ton, fiU.00 " wicked.
Hops Quoted nt 21 to27o per lb. Con.

tract I.e.
Wool 18o to 21c.
KgRS 20c per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 35o
Corn ineul !ks ncr pound.
Uhec-s- 12llopor pound,
Dried plums Per lb. li&'c
Dried nrunes Per lb. Iival
Imported prunes 7Jo per lb
Uuttcr lSw'JOo per ikhiihI for good
iJira iuc'ixo per io
Hams Per pound.lliaiSc,
Uncoil Rldos 0(8)10 per lb.
Hliouldom 80o per lb.
Chickens.. 8 to lOo per pound.
Turkeys 10 to o lb,
ueufco 4M,a per iu
uncus, IKl'cr lb
(sprlug C iiirkotii 15 to ISo per lb.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
ami Window Glass, Wall Pa-pe- r

and Jtordor, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed aud IVnco
Posts. Grass seeds, Etc,

NKW AUVI5HTIBU.US5NT8.

SUCCESSFUL WAR!
Tim mil v successful flcht over carried on

DKulnsttlio ravages iiiudo In tho huiiiau
system by

WHISKEY, OPIUM AND TOBACCO

Is that made with tho Donblo Chlorldo of
Uold remedies at tho

KEBLEY INSTITUTE.
Oregon bnne!i,4WU First Bt., Port'nnd.

Write orcull for full partlculflrs. Strictly
confidential. K. I TAY1.DII, M. I).,

Physlclsn in clinrtcu.
FltANK 1UVKV, ConcHiMmdcnt, etc.

-;- - Salem Boat House, -:- -

llontofllcofixitoiTrtido Mreet. Plenauro
nud Iiutitlnif bonU. Huh h low.

CHAS. H. McOLANK, l'ropr.

I'rojiositls for Wood.
Healed liliW will be reoolved at tho olllco

oftlie School Cleric. No. liilCoinniercliil HU,
Huluiii.OieunD, until TtiiMdnr, July 7, 1M)I,
nt 2 j. m. fur the delivery of wood for xnld
district iiH.follown:

For Hnt Hiilem, 40 cirdH of onlc, nud 117

cord of body fir.
KorNoiitiH.iloin, lSoordi ofoak, and 0

rnrrinnf boilv Mr.
r'orHouthHalent&airdHoroalc, nud IU

cords of body 11 r.
KorCViitruHolinof,10rordH of ork, nnd

1A .r.lM nt lmtl v dr.
For P.irk HoIhmiI, in Yow Park, IS cordu

oroaK,nii(ia.iooriioiiiOuy nr.
The wood iniiHt lie liirKH Kruh or body

oak, uno all wrjoil lour lil Wlift, rciiNou
ubly HtnilKht and corded clono. i'lm houril
reworve tlm rlulil lo reject nny orall blcN,
Done by order i.f Ihe boiird.

W.ll. HIMPWIN,
Clerk School DlKfrlct No, 21, Marlon Co,,

Orricon. 17 td

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, H, Pension and Claim nicpnt. P.')

lloxlSl, Hiiloin, Oruaou. )ejiuty County
Cleri' Vrlla for blank. w

A. W, BUCKFOHD.

Hoime palntlntc nnd paper banKlnic.
(jooa innienai una nrw.ia worn m my
object. Ixjiivo orJeri on iihite, ut Farruni
tore.

COOK & VOETJJ !

Hoiihc and SIn riiiitlig!
Kaluomlnliiit, ulisn wrlllnj.'. freKColnif,

wall tlnllnir. deoomtlve putier liaiiKlnir,
wiKid nnimiltiK. hoiivik-- uu
contract work, 1'ilHuio nt.

"COLUiMBIAS

Light Hoadsier Safety, Indies' Safety,

Kxvttt, Tondem Hfly,VolunUer, rml-Itoi- r

Uler, IJglil itoad.ler, itatlonal.
C.M.LOCKWOOD.Agh

Ut( 2hHOn.itw.lin,
Hiuym oia on me iniauiiu piau.

FOREST CROVB POULTRY YARDS,

Founded n 11877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS fOll SALE

And tbe iflnwt ever lbr4 oo the l'fflr
Co4t. lKk yoor order wrlr

6r choice Mteetloa.

Ssnd Stamp for Catalogue,

Address J, M, GARRISON,

mi-- t Yvn titvt, Oroa.

.

RIBBON SALE) !

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, WE WILL OFFER,
2000 yards, all Silk, gros grain. Satin Edge nnd Satin

bnee Ribbons, Nos. 5, 7, 9 and 12 lOcentsnyard
5000 yards Silk Moire Crown edge Ribbon All colors 6 cents a yard

Thcso ribbons are our regular 15, 20 and 25 cent goods, and will t
oflered at these prices for one week only.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Block:.

Spools best six cord spool cotton for 25cts.
A good match, blnck toam for salo or trade.

Ou.t Side

UREN

tlie

& SON

Old Untloitnkoi's of 18 j'cnra oxporioncohayo, through
much difllculty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies
out sido the Undertaking trust and avo now prepared to

furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas-s manner and can make

you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to ombahning.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for tho business

CLEAN!
'If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes done-- up

Jn tho neatest and dressiest manner, tako them to the
SAM2.U SWUM liAUNttltY

Avhoro all work is done by whito labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

THE - CIvUB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE BTABLES,

Tf All stock left lu niycaro BlmU.jseelve the btt
W. 11.

uUUljGil.lrODP. ofnUoutlon. lVslophone No, 24. Cor. Libertyuuuuui.iiuji. a,i Forry fitrcctB,Bnlom, Oregon.

At

Paper JTmiRltiir,
Naturul WimkI Fin Ibh. Only

Wall
FlrHt-clii- ss

--A.UD-

jCMtfinatcn on nil In our lino.

'to
llavr D.'tY It by we can

INSURE

Tinting,
8NOW BROS.

WORKERS.
OTtreot,

keep ofolt
Oregon.

ICuzto.MIII. OIlleoiiiKn vdoutlid

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
100 Chomekota Street.

HOUSE SIGN PAINTING,
Kiilsnniliiliifr,

CI-IURCI-II- & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

SHEET IRON
work

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing
Sasli, Doors, IUinds Mouldings, Turning SawiHg.

KlnUliIng made order.
U.N, which nlwnyn

klurtK, AKrlcnltuml WorkH, Cornurot lilgli

tiuiioi.

Home

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OITY,

Lumber, Ltttli, BIiIiikIch and liiillillnu nialerlul. Yaril eot of Doixrf,
Bulem. Wo iiiuiiiifiicturu htoolt, and jirorarud to any
order tliu Hlmrtuit nntlee.

4:l7-liu-tl- w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

(lUODAi.i:, Colmrif. Mprlnalleld.

GOOBALE WTUSELEll,

Lu.iTiber, Lath., Pickets
SHINGLES, &o.

AgenU for rnl(uncMlllN,HiirlUKftflilMIIU
wuhV kine oi I'wciiiu nireei

JJAKKH& WHKULEJt, MntiaKcrH, Balem.

Sasli Door factory
Front Orogon.

Tho beat cIuhh of work in our lino at prices to conapot
with. tho tho best material used.

IN YOUR HOME

''Tlie State."
AMecd;nearlyne'thlrdki a million

OKO. M. liHUI.Klt. city Anl,
And opecial auentfor ilaron county. OU
tine wliii Hut Company.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&IIILGERS,

gucM-awir- John Holm, cor, Coinrnor.
cUlAUdOheiiiDketaktrtfU.oleiii. HnrM
ehoelDKimpeclMliy. 4 811

0. POIILR, Blacbnilli,

KorrnrrlyolHcrlber A VohU, two door.
wetoftbeoldUnd, buuply
ofwhiU,axM. ?ilnt ud eoutral cr
rtngelwrdwuf.

Rilfs Patent Inside Blkdi

INLAID VLOQllS,

Pressed Briclc,
And nil offtMC Hbulhllnj materia),

BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO,

173 fourth HI,, 'nrtIini,0ton.

Trust.

J

eta huu
Work.

IOO OlmmoUetu

a full iinpply of nensoned stock
Trade nnd utrsotn, Salem,

and
iloit l.u oilier lu tbe Vail ,

- and - -

Co.

& & Scroll

OK MIt,t,

all our own aro lilt
on

J, O. A. WHKKLKH,

&

!

MOULDING,
near

lli

Street, Salem,
t

lowest. Only

COMPANY

to

kwjxaKood

WJ

PACIFIC

varnlsniug

and

fflli !

Strawborrio8, nnsj)horrif,
Hlnokbornofl, Gooso1)orries,
OhorrioKnnd food fruit of all
kinds nt tho Salem Cannery,

w

Destroy tho Pests,

Now U tlio Tlw

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TMH

jjmGGS&amowK
Aru prtPurcd to W tr trirt tar
b mxuoii wltb a sod jirylmr

HatUf4.tlon (iMrantfttl. t&k mt

8, ti. Oatlwlln A on"ii offloa, 14 M4 mmmm

Hiw. fM
33.

Htt, Hi. au Oautt HtoTbc
dihf4lllUlH MmHf. ir

y- -

sM

wi

i


